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Men’s hockey skates past RMU
By Tommy Phillips

staff writer

The Penn State Behrend men’s hockey
team scored their first league victory ofthe
season last Saturday. The Lions dropped
Robert Morris University at home by a
final score of 6-5, improving their record in
the American Collegiate Hockey
Association’s North Division to 1-3. By
winning this game, Behrend avenged an
earlier loss this season by a score of 8-5 to
Robert Morris on October 21.

Forward Chris Simanic led the redemp-
tion effort scoring three goals and an assist.
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Pat Laskey makes a save in a recent game with Robbert Morris

D.J. Craven tied that point tally with two

goals and two assists. Forward Brian
Hammel scored the other goal for the
Lions. Defenseman Eric Baluh added two

assists, and forward Dan Theissen, forward
Brad Alayon, and defenseman Aaron
Marks, each collected an assist.

The Lions look to keep their good offen-
sive play going in their upcoming games,
as they have scored at least five goals in
eight of their ten games. This first league
win could help them rebound from a slow
start in their league games, as they attempt
to repeat as ACHA North Division champi-
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Intramural Weekly Update

Intramural flag football champions TOE caked in mud after their championship game on Saturday.

Recent Results:
Intramural Bowling Finals took place Saturaday, November 4.

Men’s team winners were Craig Dombrowski (670), James Pacansky (542), Greg Goss (483), and
Chad Gresh (640), with a team total of 2335. Individual leaders were Dombrowski, Jeff Webster
(668), and Gresh.

Women’s team winners were Kristin Macha (472), Jill Wooldridge (498), Lyndsay Stankus (353),

Nikki Kaschauer (290), with a team total of 1613. Individual leaders were Megan Katie (589), Kristy
Rees (519), and Wooldridge.

Flag Football finals took place Sunday, November 5.

TOE beat the Cougars 28-12 to reach the championship match. On the other side of the bracket the
Shuttlecocks outlasted the Wild Things 20-8. TOE topped the Shuttlecocks 30-8 in a muddy final.

Important upcoming registration dates and deadlines

Indoor Soccer and Inner Tube Water Polo and Team Triathlon entries must be in by Friday,
November 17.

Contacts
For further information on intramurals contact Rob Wittman at rww3@psu.edu, the intramural web-

site at pserie.psu.edu/athletics/intramurals/index.htm or join the face book group “Behrend Intramural
Sports”

Swimming and diving head to Bethany
By Dan Mitchell

assistant sports editor (frr,The Penn State Behrend men’s and
women’s swimming and diving teams
earned their first wins last week at the
Pitt-Bradford Relays. Both teams then
fell this week to Buffalo State in a hard-
fought meet.

Although the men only scored 97.5
points to the Bengals 135.5 they still
swam some good races. Junior captain
Dustin Fairchild won three evens to lead
the Lions in to pool. Fair child’s biggest
win came in the 200-yard freestyle where
he finished an astonishing four seconds
faster than the second place swimmer.

Sara Breese and Jenny LaFuria both
grabbed first place finishes for the Lady
Lions. Breese won both the 50- and 100-
yard freestyle races and LaFuria brought
home the 100-yard breastroke.

Both the men and the
women go on the road for
the next five meets start-
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ing with a meet at
Bethany on Saturday
November 11.
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Dustin Fairchild pushes down the home stretch in the 50-yard brestroke.
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Sports Trivia
■ In the first game of this NBA season the Chicago Bulls held the Miami j
j Heat to 66 points, the lowest single team score in any game this year so far. i

• What is the lowest single team score since the introduction of the shot j
i clock, which team holds the record, and when did they set it? j

j Last Week’s answer: The 1993-1994 Toronto Maple Leafs started their j
j season with 10 straight wins and share the record with this year’s Buffalo j
! Sabres. The correct answer was submitted by Eric Baker. !

! E-mail your answer to Dan Mitchell (dgml47@psu.edu) or Jordan j
j Gilmore (jtgl7B@psu.edu). The first person to answer correctly will j

| have his or her name printed in next week’s issue of the Beacon, j
! along with the answer. j
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